INTRODUCTION
a > b, but the abyssal peridotite data suggest b > a, i.e. I recently showed ) that proportions of residual opx would contribute more than cpx to the melt during minerals in abyssal peridotites (e.g. Dick, 1989; Johnson melting beneath ocean ridges. As abyssal peridotites et al Johnson & Dick, 1992) exhibit systematic are apparently metamorphosed and deformed under variations with whole-rock MgO content. I also showed subsolidus conditions (e.g. that the whole-rock MgO content in melting residues is this could have resulted in mineral modal and comlinearly related to the overall extent of melting or melt positional re-equilibration. In this case, equation (1) could depletion [see fig. 8 of ]. These observations be an artifact of such a post-melting equilibration. The thus allow an explicit examination of how residual mineral effect of this equilibration may exist, but it is not petproportions change in response to varying extents of rographically evident, and it cannot explain the observed melting as shown in Fig. 1 [fig. 12 of ], and modal changes with increasing extent of melting (see allow an insightful understanding of the chemical and Dick et al., 1984; . As the abyssal peridotites mineralogical consequences of actual mantle melting pro-studied are from many locations (not a single location), cesses beneath ocean ridges. Figure 1 can be expressed and define much of the data range on a global scale, I in terms of a simple mathematical form [equation (8) of thus interpreted equation (1), with b > a, as representing 
the net effect of most likely complex polybaric (vs isobaric) melting processes beneath ocean ridges . This 0·466 cpx + 0·652 opx + 0·049 spl interpretation is supported by decompression melting model results in which b > a [see fig. 6 of ], = 1·000 melt + 0·167 ol. (1) and by the polybaric phase equilibria analysis which shows that opx (vs cpx) melting is further assisted by the incongruent melting of opx ⇒ ol + SiO 2 with decreasing Equation (1) says that the abyssal peridotite data (vs models) pressure [see fig. 7 of ]. Importantly, this tell us that in order to produce 1·000 mass unit of a interpretation is consistent with, and required by, the basaltic melt, approximately 0·466 mass unit of cpx, 0·652 fact that melting can occur beneath ocean ridges only mass unit of opx, and 0·049 mass unit of spinel are required because of fertile mantle upwelling and decompression (i.e. to melt whereas about 0·167 mass unit of olivine is required polybaric vs isobaric) in response to plate separation. to crystallize. Equation (1) paths and bulk compositions, etc.), but Niu's observation is the consequence of actual mantle melting, and represents the net effect of most likely complex polybaric (vs isobaric) melting processes beneath ocean ridges , either implicitly or explicitly, that modal abundances of abyssal peridotite minerals can be used to calculate high-pressure and -temperature melting reactions (although they could be approximated). Nor did I say model residual minerals could. ]. The inset shows the linear regression equations signatures, the position of cpx-opx cross-over ( Fig. 6b ) of olivine (ol), orthopyroxene (opx), clinopyroxene (cpx) and spinel (spl) may differ from that of actual polybaric melting residues against the estimated extent of melting with R values being the respective without experiencing subsolidus equilibration (uncorrelation coefficients, all significant at >99% confidence level. This plot is modified from fig. 12 of .
determined yet)' [p. 1054 of ]. I also said 'One of the major difficulties is the lack of a sound thermodynamic means for evaluating both proportions welcome Walter's criticisms and would like to agree and compositions of residual minerals from a given bulk that Walter's isobaric melting reactions derived from composition as a function of temperature and pressure' simplified CMASN systems could be correct. I would [p. 1051 of ]. also like to say that actual mantle melting reactions may On the other hand, the high pressure-temperature be rather complex and variable depending on many (P-T ) melting signatures are still preserved in the wholefactors (e.g. P-T paths and bulk compositions, etc.). rock compositions of melting residues if post-melting However, we can readily see that my observation is valid, equilibration is isochemical. This is because whole-rock and my interpretation that this observation is consistent compositions of melting residues vary as a function of with polybaric mantle melting is valid. Equation (1) the melting conditions or paths (in a P-T space) and the thus can be used to evaluate first-order trace element extent of melting . Therefore, the norms systematics during mantle melting beneath ocean ridges.
calculated from the compositions of the whole-rock periIn contrast, Walter's polybaric melting model in the dotite residues, which are essentially the same as the low spinel peridotite stability field (his fig. 2 ) has the form of P-T modes [see fig. 5 of ], preserve the P-T cpx ⇒ opx + melt that involves no olivine and spinel (see signatures at the melting conditions [see equations (5) Fig. 5b , below, for details), which is supported neither and (6), and related discussion of . In other by experimental data nor by observations. Clearly, it is words, the set of model melting reactions in fig. 6 of Niu inappropriate to use Walter's model to evaluate trace (1997) are 'polybaric melting reactions' that high P-T element systematics during mantle melting beneath ocean melting residues would have when equilibrated at low ridges.
pressures. To understand the observed data (e.g. Fig. 1 
WALTER'S CRITICISMS
actual pressure information on the data. The similarity between the model polybaric melting reactions [ fig. 6 (1) 'The "polybaric melting reaction" for MORB proposed and equation (1) It is important to note that the 'polybaric Niu (1997) is a valid observation (see Fig. 1 ), not a proposed melting reaction' [equation (1)] is derived from the modal model. Actual (vs model) melting reactions may be complex and variable depending on many factors (e.g. P-T data ( Fig. 1 Pyroxenes are complex solid solutions, and the compositions of the coexisting opx and cpx in a rock vary as a function of both temperature and pressure (e.g. Lindsley, 1983) . In terms of the enstatite (En, Mg 2 Si 2 O 6 ) and diopside (Di, CaMgSi 2 O 6 ) endmembers, the compositions of the two coexisting pyroxenes are constrained to lie on the two-pyroxene miscibility gap (e.g. Lindsley, 1983) . For example, En content in cpx and Di content in opx increase with rising temperature. Consequently, the coexisting opx and cpx formed at a high temperature will change their compositions with the associated change of the relative modal proportions of the two minerals when temperature falls. Under subsolidus conditions, this is the process known as exsolution, i.e. opx exsolves Dirich cpx-lamellae whereas cpx exsolves En-rich opxlamellae. Exsolution of this type has been observed in some abyssal peridotite samples, but is volumetrically insignificant (Dick et al., 1984; Dick & Natland, 1996 ; plotted onto the 5 kbar pyroxene quadrilateral of Lindsley (1983) 'granular exsolution' (Lindsley & Anderson, 1983) . It is following the projection scheme of Lindsley (1983) and Lindsley & possible that cpx in cpx-poor (<2%) abyssal peridotites Anderson (1983) . may be the result of granular exsolution, but there is no textural evidence that cpx in cpx-rich (>2%) rocks and any opx in abyssal peridotites could be the result of of coexisting opx and cpx change dramatically along a granular exsolution (Henry Dick, personal com-decompression melting path as shown in his fig. 4b . Is munication, 1998). This is not surprising because the Walter really correct? The answer is simply, 'No'. First, compositions of opx and cpx in abyssal peridotites are Walter's figs 4a and 4b are schematic representations, consistent with their equilibration being at magmatic albeit based on experimental data. Second, Walter did conditions (>1100°C) (e.g. Dick & Fisher, 1984; Komor not seem to have realized that it is well established et al., 1990) (also see Fig. 2b ).
experimentally that the effect of pressure on the comIf, on the other hand, significant pyroxene com-positions of coexisting pyroxenes is opposite to that of positional changes occurred at magmatic conditions along temperature (e.g. Lindsley, 1983) . Thus, Walter's fig. 4a a melting path (falling temperature and decreasing pres-is conceptually misleading without properly evaluating sure), and these changes were accompanied by a sig-the relative effects of pressure and temperature on the nificant increase in opx mode (converted from cpx), then compositions of coexisting opx and cpx. Walter would probably (not necessarily) be correct, and
Let us now examine the data (vs Walter's fig. 4 ), and there could be an overestimation of opx and under-see how pyroxene compositions change in response to estimation of cpx that dissolve into the melt from abyssal the changing P-T along a melting path. We know that peridotite data. Walter shows in his fig. 4a that the pyroxenes (cpx in particular) are complex in composition effect of temperature and pressure on CMASN solidus and have many major endmember components (e.g. pyroxenes is huge (e.g. En in cpx decreases from~75% En-Mg 2 Si 2 O 6 , Di-CaMgSi 2 O 6 , Hd-CaFeSi 2 O 6 , Fsat 25 kbar and 1500°C to~35% En at~5 kbar and Fe 2 Si 2 O 6 , Jd-NaAlSi 2 O 6 , Ct-CaAl 2 SiO 6 , etc.), but in terms of the effects of temperature and pressure on 1250°C,~40% difference), and that the relative modes the compositions of coexisting pyroxenes, the so-called quadrilateral pyroxenes (En-Di-Hd-Fs) are mostly considered, and the En-Di join is best studied both experimentally and theoretically (e.g. Lindsley, 1983) . Figure 2a shows the compositions of coexisting opx and cpx in terms of En content on the En-Di join derived from fig. 9 of Lindsley (1983) . It is clear that the En content in cpx increases with rising temperature at all temperatures, but decreases, at a given temperature, with increasing pressure at T > 1000°C. The En content in opx decreases slightly with rising temperature, and is essentially independent of pressure. That is, cpx composition is more sensitive and reliable than opx composition in reflecting the equilibration P-T conditions. Figure 2b plots average abyssal peridotite pyroxenes onto the pyroxene quadrilateral following the projection scheme of Lindsley (1983) . Given the uncertainties of the isotherms (~20-30°C) (Lindsley & Anderson, 1983) , we can say that the average abyssal peridotite pyroxenes represent equilibration temperatures of~1200-1300°C, which are indeed magmatic temperatures. Figure 3a shows in a P-T space the probable 'locations' of abyssal peridotite pyroxenes with respect to decompression melting conditions beneath ocean ridges. The mantle ascends along the adiabat in response to plate separation, and (using straight vs curved lines for simplicity) after Langmuir et al. (1992) The melting path is a function of the heat of fusion of as constrained by the heat of fusion of the fertile mantle varying from the solid mantle material, and is constrained to be be-H f = 100 cal/g for path A to H f = 180 cal/g for path B. The adiabatic and conductive thermal gradients are schematic. (b) is a portion of (a) tween path A (H f = 100 cal/g) and path B (H f = 180 with contours of En content (mol %) in cpx plotted to show the extent cal/g) (Langmuir et al., 1992) . The thickness of the to which pyroxene compositions may change along the decompression thermal boundary layer or the depth of melting cessation melting path as a result of only changes in temperature and pressure (i.e. the effect of melt depletion is not considered). The data at pressures is not precisely known, but should increase with deof 1 bar, and 5, 10 and 15 kbar are plotted using the same symbols as creasing spreading rate (e.g. Shen & Forsyth, 1995; Fig. 2a . The En contours are second-order polynomial fits to the & Hékinian, 1997b), and can be as deep as~30 km data of 25% and 30% En, and extrapolated to pressures of 20 and 25 beneath very slow-spreading ridges .
kbar. The contours for other En % are drawn parallel to the contours of 25% and 30% En and passing through the respective data points. Figure 3b , a portion of Fig. 3a , shows how En content It is clear that the cpx at the onset of melting at 25 kbar that has in cpx (mol %) varies as a function of temperature and~2 9% En will still have~29 ± 2% En. This indicates that the relative pressure [after Lindsley (1983) ; also see Fig. 2a above] . modal abundance change of the coexisting cpx and opx, as a result of It should be noted that Lindsley graphically reported the only P-T dependent pyroxene compositional change along the melting path, is insignificant. This contrasts markedly with what is shown in data at four pressures (1 bar, 5 kbar, 10 kbar and 15
Walter's schematic representations (his fig. 4 ). kbar), but the contours are extrapolated to 20 and 25 kbar by using a second-order polynomial fit to 25% and 30% En data, respectively, with the rest of the contours decrease only slightly (may not be practically discernible) drawn parallel to the 25% and 30% En contours and from onset of melting (~29%) to the conditions preserved passing through the respective data points. We can now in abyssal peridotites (~27%). This does not mean that readily see that in the course of decompression melting, the cpx will not change in composition during melting, cpx compositional change as a result of P-T change only but means that the cpx compositional change as a result is very limited. For example, if the mantle begins to melt of only the changing P-T along the melting path is trivial at~25 kbar, and takes melting path A, then the En because of the canceling effects of temperature and content of cpx in this ascending and melting mantle is pressure. It should be noted that although we do not essentially constant at~30% (from~29% to~31%). If have data at 20 and 25 kbar (Fig. 3b) , the maximum En content change in cpx along the decompression melting the melting takes path B, the En content in the cpx may path is predicted to be significantly <5%, in which case the En contours would have to be extrapolated linearly. This small value (<5%) contrasts with the huge (40%) cpx En-content change in Walter's schematic representation (his fig. 4a ). Consequently, opx-cpx modal abundance change resulting from their compositional change is minimal. Therefore, the observed opx-cpx modal variations in abyssal peridotites are not caused by changing temperature and pressure along the melting path, but result from varying extents of melting, as has been well established (Dick & Fisher, 1984; Dick et al., 1984; Michael & Bonatti, 1985; . Therefore, equation (1) [equation (8) of ], the observation, is to a first order a valid mineralogical expression of decompression melting beneath ocean ridges.
In summary, Walter's figs 4a and 4b are schematic representations albeit based on experimental data. In particular, Walter's fig. 4b clearly neglects the opposing effects of temperature and pressure on pyroxene compositions (see Figs 2 and 3), which has been well established experimentally (e.g. Lindsley, 1983; Lindsley & Anderson, 1983) . Figure 4 compares Walter's polybaric melting residues (derived from his fig. 2 ) with several natural peridotite suites. The positive correlation between olivine and opx modes in Walter's model spinel lherzolite residue contrasts with the negative olivine-opx correlations observed in natural peridotites: abyssal peridotites, massif peridotites, and cratonic peridotites. Walter may choose to interpret the negative olivine-opx correlations in natural peridotites as resulting from P-T dependent pyroxene compositional and modal changes, but this interpretation cannot be correct as demonstrated above (see Figs 2a and 3b) . Therefore, Walter's polybaric melting model (his fig. 2 ) is questionable (see below). [Niu's equation (12) 
(4) 'This reaction

], with opx contributing more by weight than cpx to the melt, is very different from melting reactions obtained for melting of spinel lherzolite on the basis of experimental data from both natural and simplified systems'-by Walter
We know that doing experiments is one approach, and making observations is another. If the conclusions of the Fig. 4 . Comparison of modal systematics of Walter's polybaric melting two approaches differ, then further efforts are needed to residues (his fig. 2 ) with modal systematics in several natural peridotite suites: abyssal peridotites [Dick (1989) ; also see figs 11 and 12 of Niu reconcile the differences. The 'Niu's reaction' is the (1997) , massif peridotite from Ronda (Frey et al., 1985) , and Kaapvaal observation, and is the consequence of the natural pro-cratonic peridotites (Cox et al., 1987) ]. It should be noted that Walter's cesses, whereas doing experiment is an attempt to positive olivine-opx correlation in the 'spinel lherzolite' field is not observed in any natural suites. Walter would ascribe the differences simulate and to understand the natural processes. As between his model results and the observations to P-T dependent partial melting can occur beneath ocean ridges only pyroxene compositional, and hence modal changes, but as demonstrated because of mantle upwelling and decompression (poly-in Fig. 3 , his interpretation is unsupported by experimental data. baric), application of isobaric melting experiments to polybaric natural processes is not straightforward (e.g. Niu & Batiza, 1991; Kinzler & Grove, 1992b ; Langmuir that isobaric experiments differ from the observations. However, the observation is consistent with Niu's ( ) et al., 1992 . Therefore, it is not surprising polybaric melting model results [see figs 6 and 7 of Niu melting processes. We can readily see that Walter's (1997) ], and is similar to those of Walter following Niu's polybaric melting model contradicts all the experimental approach (see Walter's figs 3, 5a and 5b), but is in-data and all the observations. Figure 5a is a reproduction consistent with Walter's 'correct' polybaric melting re-of Walter's fig. 2 , which shows the relative modal proaction (his fig. 2; see below) .
portions of minerals in melting residues after a certain amount (wt %) of melt has been produced and extracted. This plot, however, does not explicitly show the behavior (2)- (5), and table 1] could be correct, although the correctness of these reactions is difficult to evaluate. and then plot the percent of each of the minerals against This is because of the lack of sufficient data, and because the percent of melt depletion (see Baker & Stolper, 1994 ; his polybaric melting model (his fig. 2 ) derived from these as done in Fig. 5b . Figure 5b explicitly shows reactions is in error (see below). The relevance of his that Walter's polybaric melting process in the spinel CMASN-derived reactions to natural systems is also lherzolite stability conditions does not involve olivine and questionable. The fact is that there are no real-world spinel because both olivine and spinel modes do not observations that require invoking Walter's realistic re-change (zero slope) with melting. The modal increase of actions. Walter did not seem to have realized that making opx and decrease of cpx with melting indicate that observations is a valid scientific approach. Walter takes Walter's polybaric melting process is essentially the meltan experimental approach, and examines the details of ing of cpx only with the accompanied crystallization of possible melting reactions in simplified systems, but I try opx, i.e. cpx ⇒ opx + melt. This model result contradicts to understand the first-order observations-the con-the well-established concept in igneous and experimental sequences of actual processes. It is probably true that a petrology over the last 80 years (e.g. Bowen & Anderson, single polybaric melting reaction may not be realistic, 1914; Bowen, 1928; Green & Ringwood, 1967 ; O'Hara, but I emphasize the implications of the first-order ob-1968; Chen & Presnall, 1975; Hanson & Langmuir, servations, and the observations are realistic. We are still 1978; Presnall et al., 1979; Jaques & Green, 1980; Stolper, in the process of understanding the first-order problems, 1980; Langmuir & Hanson, 1981 ; Falloon & Green, and our goal is to explain the first-order observations. 1988; Kinzler & Grove, 1992a; Baker & Stolper, 1994;  The data [equation (1) and Fig. 1 ) are from many Kinzler, 1997 ) that olivine plays a key role in basalt locations (Dick, 1989; Johnson et al., 1990; Johnson & genesis. For example, the incongruent melting reDick, 1992), and thus do not reflect melting from a single lationship of opx ⇒ ol + SiO 2 is essential in basalt genesis, melting regime. However, as the data define much of and is further assisted by decreasing pressure [see fig. 7 the range on a global scale, Fig. 1 and equation (1) tell of ]. It should be noted also that Walter's cpx us to a first order what mantle melting looks like beneath ⇒ opx + melt even contradicts his own melting reactions ocean ridges, which is the very point stressed by Niu in the spinel lherzolite field [his equations (2) and (3)] in (1997). In comparison, Walter's detailed reactions [his which olivine is involved, and crystallizes with melting. equations (2)- (5)] do not have the same power as the In addition, Walter's model result (Fig. 5b) contradicts observations [ Fig. 1 and equation (1)] that speak about petrological observations. For example, crystallization of nature.
opx, which has a higher SiO 2 content (~54·3 ± 0·7% in abyssal peridotites) than average primary basalt melts (6) ' Figure 2 shows residual mineral modes as a function of (<~51%) and cpx (~50·8 & Langmuir, 1987 & Langmuir, , 1989 Niu & Batiza, 1991 , 1993 , 1994 Kinzler & Grove, 1992b; Langmuir et al., 1992) Walter presents his 'correct' polybaric melting model in and in peridotite melting experiments (e.g. Jaques & his fig. 2 with the purpose to argue against Niu's proposal Green, 1980; Falloon & Green, 1988; Kinzler & Grove, that Fig. 1 and equation (1) are the expressions of the mineralogical consequences of natural decompression 1992a; Hirose & Kushiro, 1993) . would be possible Niu & Hékinian, 1997b; .
(7) 'The point here is that the 'polybaric melting reaction' presented by is wrong on phase equilibrium grounds, and that it can lead to quantitatively significant errors in trace element modeling. . . . Thus, conclusion (2) of is refuted by experimentally determined phase relations for melting of lherzolite'-by Walter These statements are clearly not well thought out. 'polybaric melting reaction' is the observation, which tells us to a first order what actual decompression melting looks like beneath ocean ridges. As it is what is observed, this reaction is objective, independent of models, and has few assumptions. It is therefore straightforward and logical to use this observed reaction to model first-order trace element systematics during mantle melting beneath ocean ridges. In contrast to this observation, Walter's polybaric melting model (his fig. 2 ) has the form cpx ⇒ opx + melt (see Fig. 5b ), which is supported neither by observations nor by experimental data of any kind (see discussion above). It is therefore obvious that Walter's polybaric melting model cannot be used to properly and realistically model trace elements.
It should be noted that Walter's fig. 2 is his polybaric melting model, which is not 'experimentally determined phase relations for melting of lherzolite'. We know that we have not yet been able to conduct truly polybaric melting experiments. We thus take the approach to model the polybaric melting processes by using isobaric experimental data (e.g. Niu & Batiza, 1991; Grove, 1992b; Langmuir et al., 1992; . Both %) of melt has been extracted. This plot cannot, however, show the Walter's fig. 2 and fig. 6 of are such polybaric behavior of mineral phases during actual melting. (b) replots (a) after melting models. The difference between these two models recasting residual mineral modes to a total mass of (100 -melt depletion)% [see equation (2)] to show whether a mineral enters the is that Niu's polybaric melting model is consistent with melt or crystallizes out of the melt with increasing overall extent of the observation [ Fig. 1 and equation (1) ], but Walter's melting. The essentially zero slope of olivine and spinel indicates that model is not. 'calculations that differ from his are in error'. It should be noted that Niu's 'polybaric melting reaction' [ Fig. 1 Walter seems to emphasize the importance of de-and equation (1)] is the observation, not models or 'normcompression melting in the plagioclase peridotite depth ative method' as mislabeled in Walter's fig. 6 . range (see his figs 2 and 4a). It is important to note that such melting may not take place in nature. Plagioclase
(8) Some typographic(?) errors-by Walter
is rare in abyssal peridotites, and all the plagioclase Walter's equation (1) was meant to be the reproduction observed results from melt impregnation (Dick, 1989; equation (8), but he introduced an error Hékinian et al., 1992 Hékinian et al., , 1993 Dick & Natland, 1996; so that his equation (1) is mass unbalanced. For example, & Hékinian, 1997a). Physically, the plagioclase peridotite my equation (1) is mass balanced with 1·167 mass units stability field is equivalent to the thermal boundary layer on both sides of the equation, but Walter's equation (1) atop the mantle beneath ocean ridges, particularly at is not; 117 on the left-hand side of the equation does slow-spreading ridges, where conductive cooling dominates over the adiabat so that no significant melting not equal 18 on the right-hand side. This could be a typographic error, but he keeps this same error in his Marjorie Wilson for constructive comments and suggestions that helped improve the paper. I also thank Pam figs 3, 5a and 5b, where both sides of the equations are mass unbalanced. It should be noted also that Walter Stuart and Marjorie Wilson for editorial effort. used incorrect La-Sm-Nd-Dy-Yb plotting order in his fig. 6 . The correct order is La-Nd-Sm-Dy-Yb. Wouldn't Walter have negative Sm anomalies if plotting Nd on REFERENCES the left of Sm? What would cause these Sm anomalies? Baker, M. B. & Stolper, E. M. (1994) . Determining the composition
